Saturday & Sunday Brunch
7:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Guava & Cheese Hand Pie puffed pastry | guava | cheese 4
Beef & Honey Hand Pie puffed pastry | ground beef | honey 4
Southern Cheese Plate pimento | lahvosh crackers | pickled onion | house-made pickles
whole grain mustard | warm corn muffins 11 add shaved Piedmontese pastrami 4
Baked Brie puffed pastry | house-made apple butter | lahvosh crackers 11
Fried Buffalo Cauliflower cheddar breaded cauliflower | ragin’ buffalo sauce | ranch dressing 9
Eggs Benedict
English muffin | two poached eggs | house-made Cajun hollandaise sauce | breakfast potatoes
Country Ham 13 | Prime Rib 16 | Bourbon & Mushroom 11
Rail Splitter*
Three 2oz petite filets | two eggs any style | breakfast potatoes | house-made apple butter 18
choice of toast: rye, wheat, white, or English muffin
Otoe County Traditional
two eggs any style | bacon, sausage, or vegan saus’ge patty | house-made apple butter | breakfast potatoes 13
choice of toast: rye, wheat, white, or English muffin
Big Pine Pancake Plate
three pancakes | maple syrup | bacon, sausage, or vegan saus’ge patty 11
add Grand Marnier berry compote 2
Southern Shrimp & Grits*
pimento cheese | Cajun cream sauce 15
Country Fried Steak
two eggs any style | country fried steak | pepper gravy | breakfast potatoes 13
vegetarian breaded chk’n patty available upon request
French Toast
three slices | toasted maple pecan syrup | finished with powdered sugar 12
Yogurt Verrine
house-made coconut granola | honey Greek yogurt | fresh berries 9
Cheese Grits
pimento cheese | grits 6
Blackened Salmon Cobb
romaine | hard boiled egg | tomato | bacon | avocado | cucumber | corn | red onion
shredded cheddar cheese | green goddess dressing 15
Chopped Caesar Salad
romaine | Parmesan | white anchovies | garlic croutons | Parmesan crisp | Caesar dressing 10
add grilled chicken 5 | add shrimp 7 | add vegetarian breaded chk’n patty 5
Creek Stone Farms Angus Burger
half-pound Creek Stone Farms Black Angus Beef | choice of cheese: pepper jack, American or pimento 15
add bacon 2 | add fried egg 1
vegan plant-based burger available upon request
Pork Tenderloin Sandwich
breaded pork tenderloin | lettuce | tomato | onion | white barbecue sauce | brioche bun 12
Southern Pressed Cuban
shaved sweet ham | pulled bacon | Swiss cheese | pickled mustard remoulade 15
Classic Turkey Club
smoked turkey | cheddar cheese | bacon | roasted garlic aioli | lettuce | slice tomato | Texas toast 12
sandwiches served with choice of: French fries, sweet potato fries, breakfast potatoes, fruit, or coleslaw
Mimosa spumante Champagne | choice of: orange, cranberry, or pineapple juice 7
Bloody Mary vodka | Bloody Mary mix | green olives 7
*Selections are not included in overnight package pricing; available for an additional charge.
Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin reduces the risk of food borne illness.

